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Alexander Stephen' Home.
Th Atlanta Constitution says the

comniitteu appointed to convey Alex-
ander Stephens to tlio gubernatorial
ninusion, were, on arriving at Liberty
Hall, invited to breakfast. No less than
eight servants clustered about the table
and helped the quests, while a major,
domo of unyielding dignity directed
their movement, and three pickanin-
nies stood by the open li replace and
watched the proceedings with undis-
guised interest. A family of live kittens
tumbled about the lioor, while two
pods, occupying the rounds of a stair-cas- o

that led from the dining-roo- into
the second story, overlooked the scene.

"I bought this house," said Mr.
Stephens, "in 1812, from Mr. Dird and
to-da- y. for the lirst time, it is to bo clos-
ed up. We are packing up everything,
and the house will be closed up to-da- y,

except for Mr. O'Neill, an old friend of
mine, who is now approaching his 90th
year, and who will continue to live
here."

"This is a library," said Mr. Stephens,
In which I have spent many a day and

night of work, and which I leave with
great reluctance." It was not a nreteu-tion- s

room, but well filled. An im-meu-

basket of seed for distribution
sat onihe floor. In a corner was a pile
of sweet potatoes. The entire wall-spac- e

was covered with books. These
were mostly on topics relating to the
war and constitutional 'mentions. Every
coneeivablo Luooryof the war and every
lrc!itie on goverumeut over published,
it appeared, were hero, and the most of
them well thumbed.

"You will cotico," said Mr. Stephens,
"that I have my house lighted with gas.
It is a curious fact, but my gas costs
mo less than my matches." "You must
have unskillful scratchers, then?" "No.
Hut a great many of my visitors smoke
pipes, as I do. and it takes four or five
matches to light a pipe, especially in the
hands of those who are used to coals.
It costs me 0 cents a week for matches
and only 19 a year for gas. There is
no investment a country gentleman can
make that pays so well as to have his
own

"This room," said Mr. Stephens, en-
tering a bed room adjoining the library,
'was occupied the night it was finished
by Smith O'llrien.the last of the line of
Irish kings of Munter. He spent a week
with me and was the grandest man in
some respects I ever kuew. His book oa
representative government is the st

work 1 ever read, except Mr.
Calhoun's, and is much moro elaborate.
Ho was the foremost of the Irish patriots
in dignity and power. I had Touiubs
hereto meet him frequently, and it was
interesting to see them together. Mr.
Toombs was then very extreme it was
in 18oD, and I hail resigued in view of
the coining storm find was fond of
painting to O'Brien what a magnificent
republic we could make of the south if
we were only cut off from the main body
of death, as lie called the north. In his
quiet but positive way O'lirien would
insist that the perpetuity of the Ameri-
can union was the only hopo for true
representative government on earth.

It is well known that Mr. Stephens is
poor. He spends his income on charity
and in entertaining, and has always
done so. While he is scrupulously exact
in his own personal expenses, ho has
little thought of money spent on others.
It is his boast that ho has nevor turned
anyone away from his door. His income
on'his books amounted to but little. An
old negro of Ti3, who is one month
younger than Mr, Stephens, and has
been with him seventy-si- x years, said:
"Why, he's better to dogs than most
folks is to folks. Ho feeds every dog as
comes to him, and hen he dies be don't
just let him dry up; ho buries liini."
"lUiries the dogs?" "Yes, sir, just like
foj,ks. He's got a regular dog grave-
yard in his garden. I buried Trunk
'there two weeks ago, and 1 io was
buried there, and there's a heap o' dogs
buried there."

As the car rolled out of the little town
this old veteran was seeu waving a tat-
tered handkerchief, while what seemed
to be the entire population of Craw-
ford il!e cheered lustily and gave the
nqw got ernor a hearty send-off- .

It Stopped at Cabbflga.

A colored man living on Indiana
street, says the Free Tress, lately had oc-

casion to ask the advice of the patrol-
man in that district, as to how he should
treat some boys who callud him names
as ho passed a certain corner.

'1 wouldn't mind 'cm," was tho re-

ply.
'Jist what I reckoned ou," said tho

complainant. "IJiad my lniud made up
to treat V wid proud disdain. But
dar's a tiny bur o' mino who flows clubs
at my dog au1 cusses my chill'en.
Would you also come de proud disdain
over him?"

"Yes, I thiuk so."
"An' dar's a white man libiu' round

do co'ncr vitfiosuy I stolo his ax. "I
reckon dat proud disdain will lis him if
I keep it up long enough?"

"It cortuiuly will."
"Wall, don it am settled dat 1 doan'

talk back in uone o' deso cases, but dor'
am ono Iin I want understood right
heah an' now. Do nox' time I am in-J-

in' an' ubenin' siesta ou do door-
stops and a d cabbage hits mo
on do middle west-butto- n dar' won't bo
no proud distlain to be had in any groc-
ery fur a mile aroun'l I'zo gwine to riz
tip an yell fur revengo au' shout fur
blood, tin' de ossifer who Interferes wid
mo mil gwine to bo rondorod uncon-
scious fur forty-eig- days!"

i m

Tho iron statue of Liberty ou tho
dome of the Capitol tit Washington is
Bald to bund six inches toward tho sun
every 'day and resume Its position at
night. A pieturesqtio story that scion-titl- e

porsous will bo good enough v let
lono.
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iioctor'a Bills.
Any person whose blood and liver is io

good condition is all right even in tho
midst of epidemics. This can be noticed iu
the lite of every oue. If all would avail
themselves of the ndvantaics of rcHtorinir
and maintaining the health of the body
there would bo fuwer doctor's bills and
much less sorrow. The ono thing needful
and the ono recommended above nil others
is found in Simmons Liver Regulator. The
testimonials are counted by the thousands
and its merits are undoubted.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at tight and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth! If so, go at once and get a bottle ot
Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Hyrup. It will
relieve tho poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a r.iother on earth
who has evtr used it, who will not toll you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and five re'st to the mother, ami relief and
health to the child, operating liko magic.
It is perfectly snfo to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best lemale
physicians and nurses in tho United States.
Solil everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

See a woman In another column, near
Speer's Viueynrds, picking grapes from
which Speer' Port Grapo inu is made,
that is 8') highly esteemed by the medical
profession, fur tha use of invalids' weakly
pi rsoiis and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

Si eeh's Port Grupo Wine for weakly per-
sons. Tliis excellent product of the grape
is prescribed ami used by the leading phy-
sicians in t lie country, when a generous and
nouiishiag wine is desirable; esptcially for
females, ng-- d persons snd consumptive;
and by churches for communion. Hun-

dreds of New York physicians havo visited
Speer's Vineyards add wine cellars, but
twelve miles disUnt from New York, and
pronounced his wine pure and unexcelled.
For sale by Paul O. Schuh.

W. S. Liuscotf, Niles, O., had scrofula
for thirty years, and "Linds.-y'- s Blood
Searcher" cured him. Isn't it wcnderfull

The Howe scales have all the latest im-

provements. It is true economy to buy
tho best, linden, Selleck & Co., agents,
Sf. Louis, Mo. (3)

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-

sumption. Paul 0. ochuh, agent. (6)

Loss of hair aud ura.iuess, which often

mhr the prettiest face, are prevented by
Parker's Hair LSalsain.

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Toxic, the
enly prepartiuu of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

force generating and life sustiio-in- g

properties; invaluable for Indigestion'
Dytpt-pBia- , nervous prostration, sud all
forms of ge neral debility ; also, in all en- -

leebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particulary if resultinf
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Ifczird, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (3)

If you are a woman and would contri
bute your influence to redeem humanity
from its numberless ills, make all tilings
ebe subordinate to health. If you possess
this itiutiuitbie treasure you may transmit
the s ane and your offspring may rise up
and call on blessed. To secure this it
will be well to seek the motherly counte
nance of Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

J. 3. Cwusrr, Sumter, Lswrence county,
III., writes: "Brown's Iron Bitters is giv
iug geueral satisfaction."

Shih h's Vitalizer s what you need for Con

stipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and
all symptoms of DysnepBia. Price 10 and

5 cents per bottle. Paul G. Schuh,
agent. (7)

. "Presumption begins in igorance and
ends in ruin." On the other ' band, the
productiou of Kidney-Wo- rt began with
wise cautions and scientific research, and
its i be ends in restoring shattered conBtitu
tions and endowing men and womeu with
health and happiness. "My tormented
back," is the exclamation ot more than one
poor hard-workin- g man and woman; do
you know why it aches! It is because
your kidneys are over-taske- d and need
strengthening, and your system needs to be
cleaned of bad humors, l ou need Kidney
Wort.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Paul G. Schuh, agent. '(8)

HucKien s Armea Salve
The Best Salve "u tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2!5 cents per box. For sale by Geo.'E
OTIara.

New Jersey Premium Wine.
Physicians state that the Port Wiuo that

took the premium at the Centennial, pro
duced and offered for sale by Mr. Alfred
Speer, ot New Jersey, is a wine that can
bo sately used for medicinal purposes, be
ing pure and freo from medication, and is
more reliable than other Port Wines. It is
especially recommended for weakly fe
males and the aged. The deep color is
due to the iron from tho brown stone sbnlo
rock on which tho grapes grow, which is
rich in iron. For sale by Paul G. Scbuh

Dr. Kline's Cheat Nerve Restorer is
tho marvel of tho ago for all nerve diseases
All fits stopped free. Bond to OrJl Arch
street. Philadelnia. Pa.

MEDICAL

Chills arid Fever,

Hlmmon Liver Uega
lator aonu break the
chill and Carrie ttiu
fever out ol tint system.
It cure when all other
remedies full,
H.ck Headache.

If r the rolK--f wild cure
of tbia distressing illi-sa- s

use hlmmuut Liv-
er MoKUlulor.

DYSPKPSIA.
The Regulator will positively cure this U.rtble

disease. We insert emphatically what we know to
be true.

CONSTIPATION!
Iiould not be regarded s a trifling ailment. Na-

ture Uetnunil tho iitmoct regularity of tho bouU.
Therefore ufit nature by taking Hiniminm Liver
Kt'KUltitor. It U Imrink'KH, mild and tllectnal.

BUJOlLSNK:SS.
Ono or two talllionrifuw will relieve all the

troii hie incident to a bllloui f tale, tucb aa Nausea
OizzlncBH, Drowrim-KR- , ltltci?r. alter ikChk, a hit-
ter bad tSHte Id the looiilli.

MALARIA.
I'erKoni may avoid all attiukft by ncrnnloiially

luki n k a done of Minimum Liver menial or to
the liver lu healthy action.

BAD BREATH!
ateuerally iirlitinx fr jih a dleordcred rtouiach, rut
be corrected by takinx Simmon Liver Keulator.

JAUNDICE.
HlmmoDi Liver Keculat rfnon ernrtluatcii thin din- -

ea from the ,ti-in- , leaving the aktu clear and
Iree from all luinurltiua

OOLIO.
Children nufl'erlnir with colic noon experience re

lief when hlmmoiin Liver Henilator ' administer-
ed. Adtllta Him derive rcitt buicllt from

It id not untileai-nu- t ; it la harmlunt
and effective. Purely Yeip tahla.

BLADDER KIDNEYS
Moat of ibu dliMjaeea ol Ihr bladder originate from

thoau of me kidtivva. ilextore me action of the
liver fully Bud both the kidLey gnu blaCder will
be reatored.
.STTake only the Pennine, which alwaya bn oc

the w rapper the red L trade murk and al;uature ol

J.II.ZEILIN tn CO.,
For aale l.y all druulata- -

r-- v A week made at borne by ha lodtia-- 1

iaaaf t I trious, Leat oua:ue cow hef. re the
k ub lc. Capital ut needed. We
I 1 Jwll! rtart you .Men, women, bo.

and cirl wnuted f.'Verv wheie to work
form. Now i the lime You Can

work In apre timo. nr plvo your whole time to iho
bua rieaB. No oiher btilue-- will ay you nearly
a' well No ot ecan fall to m ake enorniona pay,
by entrancing at once. Coe;ly outfit and t rra free
Monev made fsat. eaaily, and honorably. Addrcee
TKU dfcv.0.,

The lariat, beat aud cheapest w eekly In tho world

Toledo Blade.
(XASBY'S PArEIt )

81.00 A YEAR TO EVKRYBODY
AND A FREE COHY FOR EVERY CLUU of TEN

The beat a'orlea, the b-- boaaehold. tiewa and
attrleullural depitrtmeu'a, tb"b bi children' read-lue- .

tne ben rulljloiiB department Naby' Euro
peau letters, Corr- - p jnd 'nce iro rn the whole out-- i

e world, and co.-O- 't of peclalties loo ntim-r-o-

to mention, In fflorl the he.l dudit onbllahed
4ag . 61 long culumus, and all for One Dollxr

fear, pofing'5 pam. specimen tree to any aa
drefB. Seiid a puatal. BLADE CO, Toledo, O.

MONEY MAK1VG-- A tabulated
ahowiuir how 1J i rea L.ed H'i In

tnree diy nly i ,iO0 in one year at a an e rate,
by buhlr lucrative ttiKlii-b- , svatein ofTurre;ecu
latl.in. AlBO pirticaia of how each jeader call
teat tho truth of the above, bvste ua'.lc Inveat
menta coniact.d at the coraintt savannah and New
Urrana K-- J cKer Vomita, etc l'roflta re
turned weekly, with ch ireo of I I pT cunt, from
Winning. Betlluif on E'urllah lP'ltv, the creat- -

ea 3 old race in ibo worid . rn) wiil realir'j
ft Oi w tb n win. Send (utaoip for our Racme
(iulde K CUAKOSUNltCO.,lltol3i Wahtn
ton St., l hicttio, HI.

iSTOFPEO FREE
urr;.,i,i Cur.

.Tit. KLINL'S GRtAT
NERVK KE8TQRER
h,r I;kain i.vDNaavi

jDiMistb. Om.v aiiia en i ru
ifukin

direclot. Fill afrr fitntday'tw. TrftiM k!tl trial boitl fr to V"it C'Mi.th) rin nrrtM
EoLargtion bi,rien recaivrJ. Da mmw.r.o.ana

offfi'flJ to Lih K1.INK.MI Arab
1 SuPbiIk!"'" SnVnoguL Juvun uf trautU

TO CARD COLLECTORS.

"THE FROLIC OF THE FROGS."

Six original dnalgr(, Jnat out, very funny, will bs
lent to any addrcaa on receipt of 6 cents in atampi.

J. I). LARRIX 4 0, Buffilo.N. .

SOLE MANl'FACTUHEUS uF
"B0HAX1XK," for ths Uondrv.

"t LITE." a rnra Xlllve Oil Toilet Soap

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE VINE

Sfker's Pout Gape Wink !

FOUR YEARS Of,D.
CKLEBUATED NATIVI1 WINE ! madeTHIS the Juice of the Oporto Grape, raised to

tblt count y, lie Invaluable tonic and mrencih-enln- ii

proportion are uuiurpaaacd bv any other
Native Wiuo. Mlug the pnre Juice nf t'0 (Irape,
produced niutor Mr. Spuer'a own perannnl npcrvl
biod, it purttvand "ni nean, are guaranteed.
TbivounuBt child mi partnloi of Ita fviieroui
qtialltiea, and the weaknt Invalid uau It to advan-
tage It I particularly bonoddal tolheaged and
debilitated, and auited to the varintia ulliuenla Hint
affect, the weaker ex. It la In every respect A
WINE TO BK UEI.IKJ) UXr

Speer's P. .1. Sliorry.
The P. J.8IlERRiriawlno of Superior Char-

acter and arlHkenoftha rlchaunl tleaof tho grapa
from wh'cb It, la mnde For Purity. Itlchnoaa, Kla-vo- r

and Medicinal Properties, It will be lottud OU'
cxcolled.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
Thla RltANDYatanda mirlvalod In thin Country

being far superior for medicinal puipoaet, It I a
pnrodlatlllatlon Iro n the grape, and rnn'atnt val-

uable medicinal propertle. It bna a dnllctto fla-

vor, almlar to that of the grape, from which Ul
dlBtllled, and ii In great favor among (lrt-cla- a

famlllea. Hue that tbu alBintum of AlFKKD
BPKKR, Paaaalc, N. J Ii ovor tho cork of each
bottle.
(Sold J3y PAUL SCHUH

AND BY OBUaOIOTS EVERYWIltf RE.

American Institute ou Pure Grape Wine.
The President and a Commitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Bpeer's Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they leport that the Port Grape
Wine of Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, is tho
most reliable wine to he obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are tho
most choice in tho selection of wines for
convalescent patient. The principal hos-
pitals in New York hava adopted this wiuo.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lmo

Satisfaction For Ten.
In our tumilv of ten for ovi'r Ino veara

Parker's Ginier Tonic has cured headache.
malaria hnil other cotnnlainta an atisfac- -

torilvthat wo are in excellent health and no
expense for doctors or other medicines.
uironicie.

Why continue the use of remedies that
only relieve, when Elys Cream Balm, pleas
ant ol application and a sure ure lr La- -

tatrh. Hay Fever and Cold in head, can
ho had for 50 cents? Annlv into nostrils
with little finger.

JEW riII AND OYSTER DEPOT.

UavInKDnw perfected my arrangement to
supply tbu trade wltb

OYSTERS AND FISH,
I Can Now Offer as Follows: Oysters

Taken From the Slio'l Hero Fresh
as From the Gulf.

Baou Cook VI Ml per l'.V
fat tne 15)
Maalno 75 "

Oyaters In b'llk 6l "
Oyatera atatidard In can 30

FRESH FISH.
Red Snapper 10c. per 1h

C'roklea . " "
bbeep Head, tc "
flitlra. a. Lobat'ia. Craa and Turtle all lr aeaaon

L1BEUAL discount to the tkade.
JOHN SPUOAT.
j rinot, lro I tweeplng by, j!0Arm . i f I "and dare belore yeu die, mini

tt.liiK tntjihty aud a bllme
leave behind tococqie-rtlm-
(4H a week iu your o u to n
Five Dollar ou'flt frov No

rlk, new Capital not required. e
win iiriien you every tntng. iriany are miainfr
fortmirs. l.att'ea make aa much a men. and boys
and glr; mike wreat pay Reader, If you ant
buaiiiea at wh ch von can make great tav ll ti e
time, write for particulars toll. HiLI.KTr &CO.
Portland, Matno.

DOCTOR

C17 St Chariot Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A r(;vilar Qruduat of two medical
college?, hna been lont-f-r enitaijed In the treat-
ment of C'hrouio, Nervoua, andllloofj Disease than any other phyalelun In
et. Loula. as city rmpert ij and all old rel-de- nt

know. C6nulttlniftt oilleor y mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or hla opinion
Cobtg ni)llihii. Vhen It la Inconvenient tovlitlt
the cltv .r treatment, meilielnea can beaeitt
by mall or express evervwhere. Curalile caes
guaranteed: where doubt exlata Ills frankly
stated. Call or Write.

yrvons Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mcrcnrial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Imparities end Elood Poisoninp-- , Skin Alfoc- -

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piloa. Special

attention to cpsm IVom ovor-woi'k- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receivo special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudcnoes, Excesses,

Indulgence or Exposures.

It Is pf.ei I lent that a pbvslclan paying
particular attention to a claa of caea attain
(ireat skill, and phyMclaii' in regular praellee
all over the rnuntrv knowing thH, freo.iiently
recommend caaesto the oldest tillce In Ani"rlca,
where every known appliance la retorted to.

nd the provt-c- t good reiiirU' of all
agea and coniilrlM are used. A whole bouse Is
used foroihVe imrpoira, ami all are treated with
skill In a respectful maimer: and. knowing
what to do. no experiments are tuaile, on ac-

count of the great number applylnii, the
charges are kept low, often lower than la
demanded by others If you aecuie the skl'l
and getaapecdy and perfect lit" cure, that Is
the Important matter, l'ampblet, M pageki
sent to any ad diets fire.

?wk MARRIAGE GUIDE, I pages,
Elegant cloth and pilt binding. Pealed for M

eentn lu poitaije nr currency. Over fifty won
rierful pen picture, true to life artlcleaon the
olloing auhect. V ho mav nmrry, who not;

whvr Proper age to mari-v-
, AVhn marry frsuJanhood, womanhood. Phvlcal decay, who

ahould niariy. Hu life ami happlnen may be
increaaed. Those married or contemplating
r.srrvlng sbniild read It. It ought to hi read
oy all ailult peranna, iheii kept under look and
kev. Popular edition, aame nf. lie, hut paper
tover and KOOpaKea, ii cent by luall, lu mouidf
rioMage.

ADD TOiilNCOME
CIiiIm flrrathe aiireittmennHof making rrynlnr monthly

liito$l(iouoriii"rodiiilliiglri

GRAIN, PROV S ONS&STQ CHS
Kaiii meinlxr geta the lienellt ol pitnliineil CHin'tiil of lUa
Chin. 10 to I00cr ivut, litleii'in iu.ii nii'iituiy.

of oiiemtlona aentemii niei iiIht. Bhaie. i0cueh,
nlo'm 'hie, tmiiMeinl.la. A reliuliln ecr.
ni iinleiit wanted In every town, filarial inihn emenla,
EmilanatnryCirenlar Kent free. Addn"a It. li.lU.M'ALr4
vco., 177 at na xjsuuo auumcAou. ill.

wmm
INJECTION, la anoaltivn nnraforall Dtachanrea.
Bttnirlng. 8nittrtli,g unit PtUiiM Sonantloaa ol tlie

RIKARY PASSAGES

SI OD l'ur bottlo, For sale by all drug-r-- ',
glsta. or nt by Kxiireaa on i

iirteo. JOHN D. FAKK t SONS,
17nnnd 177 8y rumor 8t CINCINNATI
OillO. Plena mention tills paper.

T)DTUTifTCIfor8oll,ler' Widows, Pur-- IIlkl lUNn""" Children. Any
wound or Injury

entitles. Milliot appropriated. Working lor.--

doubled. Uone made hanpy. l'rompi work.
Apply now, Fee l(i. Deserters entitled to all
due' and dlrch rge under new laws, (treat suc-
cess In tncreaao cnae. llountvand backpay pro-
cured. 'I be orld and Soldier," (wee ! paper).
Sample copy free Send si aim for full Inairnclon
blanks and bounty table. 1) A 'V 1 TVITV
ror Invents Atdresal iV 1 VjLV LiJ
N. . KITZOKR vt.il CO,, k'eiia'on, I'atonl
Land Att'ya, Waabinglon, D. 0.

P' oplearalwaon t!iu look-
out for rhaiicos to IticreaaeWISE their eatulnga, and lu time
become wealthy; those who
do notlinprova ih-- ir oppor
tunities remain in pnvenv.

Wo offer a great chance to mnko money. H want
in inn men, oman, bov and girls to work lor us
right la 'holr own localltte. Any one can do the
work properly from the first tiart, The bus ilea
will pay more tb n tun time ordinary wage

furnished free. No "no who engai!"
lal a to m uko money rap all v. Ton rau devnto
your whole tint" to the work, or onlv your spa e
momenta Full Inform-itio- and a 1 fat Is needed
senifreo, Address H TIN HON A CO. Tortiaud. Me.

JJOTICB.
Canto, ttx., December 9'b, mi.

Tho regular animal meeting of Iho stockhmaer
or the City National B ink, of Cairo, for the

diroclor. w'll be hold at the
offlceor'tdbank, In lUlsclty. ti Tunaday, Janua-r- y

nth,lrHt. I'oH open at l'i o'clock a. m. aud
close at o'clock p. m, of said d.td. TiiOS, W UALLlDAT, Caihler.

NEW 90-- p. BAND CATAI.OOUB I
1882 SEHf FRLB to aiiyiMrTloO lilt .
in.t,m,.of all kind, of BRASS, GtBMAll
BILVEE and REED luatruioents, togetbsc

ub full Inrtructions fcr forming Bands, dl.
VIS on anil rl..,,l..l. i.". .

WHAT and HOW to purrhaaet term forI r,,n,"r P''in. reiirlng. Ac. Wlllalso
Vilhl' w"'"?' 0l,r ha'"i an Orehettn.ii P1 ,llt"t
1H6 Koor sons irfuiic co.,chicaGo.iii

DR.

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric appliance! are lent on 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YC'JM OH OLD.
TTHO are Buffering from Nsnvnv Debilitt,yy Lost ViTAUTir, I.ac or Nanva Font md

Viooa, Wajtiko Wg.xxEanK-- ond nil tho dlaeaae
or Hersonal NATi-a- reviitlnir from ABCskS and
Othkb C'aisk. Kneudy rolinf .n I coin pitta reato.
ration of IIsaltr.I ihoh and Mavko" uuarakthko.
The grnd.t (lloeovf ry or ihe Nineteenth Century.
Bend at oooo fur Illustrated Pamphlet free. Adoreas

VOLTAIC BELT CD., MARSHALL, MICH.

ARE If
YOU R ERVOUS

AMD LACK VITAL ENERGY?

ii

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our many othsr F.lectro-O- tanln ami Magnatle
AppltnncHa ami (Urmenta are InvidiiAtila, and a sure
cura tor Nervoua 1 -- l1 It x Taralrala, Kidleiiaj, Iihuma
tlato. Overworked llrnio, Exhauatlea or Losa of Vital
KnarKy, Weak Hack, Kidney DIbdhm, I unij, Liver and
Hloiuach Cumplalnla, and are adapted to EITHKB

KX, lhoaa ntiiillancea tra tha very lateat Improved
and nntiraly ditlereut from letta and nil others, aa they
positively uenmute rontlnuoua currents without acids,
caualni) no aore.4 n.-- r Irritation ol the akin can ha
worn at wort aa well ,'a rest, and are only noticeable to
the watrer. Ihe puwer la regulate' an aa to meat the
dlRarent ataees of all rilaensns where Electrio aod
Wugaetlo treat mant lanf benefit TLna lor

Cure Impotence Seminal Weakness, Lost Karooo.&o
They Curs when nil elne fills. Our Ififtetrated

Pamphlet ann i t m: led eavHi.pa on receipt ol 6 oaats
txUi:e, oratiuaroly w.iippud, lit,

Howard Electro-Mngnotl- c Inaolca, d pervalr by mail.
AMERICAN ilO CO.,

312 H. Ctli C., St. Louis, Mo.

this iiILliuaT!

w&P Wiw&ymmim ft

"THE lIAILlDxU"'

A New una i.ompieto 11 del, frnllii on l.evo.
Socoud and liuilroad streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tb Taa'ctiirer Depot of the Chitauo, 8t. Loul
ati'-

- .ew llltt.ola Cebtral; Wabash, Mt.
l.oitla and I'acltlc; lion Mountain and Southern,
Mobile umk Ohio: i air and til, Louis Kailwars
aru all Jnat across the street: while the eUeatubuat
Land ii X Is hut ono square tllatant.

This Hotel Is heated by eteam, ha steam
Laundry, llvdraulic Elevator, Electric Cull Hell.
Automatic . Hut lis, absolutely pure air.
perlerl sewvraue and Ltimplete nppolutuieuls.

buperb furuishluKa; perfect service; and au nu
Jxc lleJ table.

Ij. P. PAKKlflU Cf)..liWSno)

nU OLD FRIEND
m mm MMMHKHM. mmHmmwmmmmmmmmmw m

When ynn uok the Aoierlenn AurU
rulturlntyou thuuiiiit it uat apleunuE
It ia new more valuable to yuu thn
ever, bulna s)eainlly adapted lor the
Wcat. Kend etimp frr tpeelmeo copy
and aea how wonderfully the paper bti
improved. Iff" t'rict. M1.60 " I'"".Enl "h ort.ernian edition, ORANtiBu u JVVUVV., 7lil Uroadway, f.uw vuik

1 have a ptxitlvarnraBdr in tin. abuv Ul.ua.a; bv it
aa thnuiiands of ca.a of tlia wor.t kind and of Inni
Mundltm liavo been curad. ImledO, so trnnft I. mi fattu
ill Its oillcaoy, that I will aand TWO llOI'l't.KS Pltlj.

with VAI.l' AUI.K THKAVIHU on till. disaaM, M
tuy mffcrur. Ol v. Expri'.a and r. U. aililrexa,

SR. T. A. eLUCL'at, Itl Poarl bl., Nw Tork,

Miptiiun
i:"rs,P0Quyf!iir''ri,i

''i'l "'3 ; irj

"i

k:w IP? 1

ff It' J-I-

I

National Hanka, or any
ortfe uiritr at: tm,i..ItriU t
Tula Mill milKe

ip a I.
I And I'laiVa Barometer

on it every time, Cant,
Hanitnaiar rweivad

nerloot iltafatiUoo
H two d" OKO.

YwA' barometer ha
waathsr. i.

I1RWARR OF
without o'tr llai
m.ut,ablowi

INCREASE
4lft YODIt CAPITAL.
Ulvar1 Those dealrlna to make moneyT on mall and medium inver.aieatftAA In aruin, provihinns and stockhll I'eoulHtlona oiindosobvopernt-V"-"

Inn on our filan. Vrom May 1st,
lHl.toihepreaentflate.onlnveafr-WHEA-
P" of sjiuto l.tMi0.cah profit
have been realized and paid to In- -

C veator amounti n to several time
Ait II the oriKlnal lnv. stinent. Prottt.--

Pft,d nrst ' evry month, still Inav
jug the orik'l at Investment
Iti! mone or pitvable on demaud.kavvrvo i.x.diuiiitorv circuiurs and stnto-- jt

nuiiitu of fund W sunt free. Wed ll II 'lllt responsible a 'ents. who willa I U U r,,Prt on crops and introduce the
plan. Liberal oommUaiom paid.

Major Clock. rMcqCo.ru.

NKW ADYKtiTIiiii VfENTS.

JAS()N & HAMLl

Afiri I VCare wainly b st, having been
UIlJn.l0 .'"'d at every Great

wor d a Industrial i onip titton
for Sixteen Years: no oluer Anmrlenu ortai. hav-
ing huuu found eqiial at any. Alao cheapest Style

'0: S oe.tKvea; auffi :lut cotnpaaa i,d power,
with beat qaalty, for popular sacred and aucular
music In ac ionla or fimill. onlv 92. ne
hundred o her stvlos tw, J7. 8C0,i7a,78, 9i,
t'O 114. to f 00, and up. ibe larirer styles are
whollv unrivaled by anv other organs. Also foreay paym uts. New Uliist-at- e Catalogue free,

The MASOS HAM I,IN Or 'an and Piano o.
154 Trcmont atreot, n: 18 I4tb street
(Union q iare), ao York; 119 vVatjn Avenue,
Chicago.

YOFMir UPV HyoiiwinttotearnTelefcTi.
MtJli pi,v in a few months, suu 0

certain of a situation, address Valentine Brother,
Jancsvllie, vi i,
NowepapaerAdvurtlsl 'iu Bureau, 10 Spruce st N.Y.

II HIGH

rAK&Ur.y PUnuATIVt PILLS
Blood, and illennipletely chanKa the blood the en-
tire ayatenitn three lnotilhe. Any parson whowlll take
1 pilleach nichtfrem 1 to 1 weeks may bsreatflrej
to sound health, If audi a thinir bHiaih1n. bold ev-
erywhere, nraert by mall fir e) letter atampa. 1.
JonttsoM t Co., B' iiton, M.iaf., formerly Haniror, Me- -

1 w
bora Kvfi, klorftiirtsi l)l.tM, r i'arrh t or

Appaitt. Cvvriainu. ni at. Hto)H
dtuft-M- . H ner fmU. ilrui:&u n11 eoutiL' 'TC Kifrt toil it. K fllfrt

A i'l.. I'rp'", I'i1thtirttli, on r' .'rv t5ort,
aWBsC L- -

LW ADVERT IS tM t:Tis.

Irvarr5rrra rj m. i.nauuar i.ouoon rny
HlHSnJl ratu.dudic no

uiocoiii rsow a or it
A tor too Cure of

J EPILEPTIC FITO.

Dr. Ab. Mawrole (late London!, who a sro- -
elttlty of Ei'llep' y, hus wlthnnt il.eil.t tto.itud n l ri:rf4
more cihh than any ether II phyntrhin. II In f nccc.a

; we tifta hetird of cr.w. of
aver Si) Tenra' etatiitlnar aiicceaifitpy run l I'y M:n. lie

1. publlslied a we'll en this iliwn, v. utrh In aanila
wlih alariro hoflrt ef Id. wmderl tl cui-- fret to any Knf-- f

rer who intiy their e;treaand K O. Adiru-- a Ma
adviea anv a cue t" allna

Ur. AU. UtaiHOLK, Mo. as Juha Bt, New Tore.

BEYOND THE iUYER.
AWAY ACUf'SSTIlK MISSISSIPPI IS HELD

VlXtMNOOuNVEHSATION.

'I teil jou air. that they at one of the neatest
con. bl aliens ever produced, and iny experience of
thai s rt ufibl u lu ooen wide euoui;h to entitle
my Judgment to aonie reapei;l."

"Ob, I d'.m't know, veapomled tho Srat speaker'
frl d. with a Ittle yawn, aa thotiKb he didn't lake
rt ut b lrtc f t In the auhject, '1 h ive never h

able to see uuku d tfeieuce In t ore thl"ya They
u e alt p cry uearlv the a uuti fire, a ,d mde of
abiiiii tb Mime atutf '.

Th'i tul!;, i f wh c'l the foreuolutf a a Irau'tnent,
tooK iiliit-- n Ovliatiu, J, tl, n n u K". In
the giiuji "dice of I'r. t 1' Fiover', oju f th
leadln bish laiia of the st'itc, w b follouuil up
the ve n in which ho had tmruduco.l it subrtau
tlully th so uorils:

"Noi.seiiau. tlmt la the rlgmarde nf a hoy, or
rather of a in ill wbou. lb. r dot su't .now or doesu't
rare what he sat h tbi aa jo.i call
them, ure Just aa d fferent us the moon from
sreeo cheee. Now, 1 nini' ut, 1. tioua ami olut-me-

are very good In mint Case for the relief
of pain or luflauiatlon. Hut, in the first place they
are unclean Tbev tull the hand and the linen,
beside" heluslways oat of reach when they are
most wuutci."

'Well, my dear doctor " sighed tb triveler from
tho Sorih, "what would you bavul 1 htsj 1 a
wretched world anyhow, and noihiufr Is ever at
band when it Iswantud. Vou can't uet any
thing ."

1 Tea I can." br ke In the doctor, thumping tb
table wltb bis Hat, "I ran tugj stBEN8tVS
CArCINI'O.,0t S PLA8TEK. I have tried
on my patiunis, and I have tried It on myself for
an atturk of Pnuomunlii, and in ail case relief ha
followed In from three to lorty-elch- t hours. The
old plaster are stage coaches-t- he Capclne 1 a
telenraphlc d epatcn, or Instance, lu casei of
Neuralgia, Macular Kheumatl'm, Lam bag , re-

tarded action of the Eldnei, and" -

I give it ap doctor, and lc ca-- e of need I'll bar
Benson's," said te travelor plea-autl-

In the center of the g ntilne 1 cut the word CAP
CINE.

Scahury & Johnson, Chetnlats, New York.

An Only Daughter Cured of
CoDsuiupiion.

When death was hourly expected, a' I romedle
bav ig fulled, aud Dr. II Jamea was experiment
Inn with tne many herbs of t aicutia. he accident-
ally made a preptirat on wblchcurijd bison y child
ol'Coiianmp Ion. Hi cbl d la u w lu Ibis c Untr1'
and enjoying ihe l. et nf health, lie lu.s n.nved t
the woild that Consumption can e positively and
permanu tly cred Tho dueti r now (rive. hie
Itocipe fne oulv asklna two ibree rent stamp to
pay uxpcneei This herb also cures niwlti sweat,
uanse.a at tne stomach, wl 1 hie k tip a Iterb
colt la twenty-- l ur bo.irs. Addm-- s Craddo-.- k A
Oo., It).1 Unco met, Pnlladu'phla, uamlug Ibi
paper

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO- W 7

O Pool'sSignal Service Barometer
Bawwj on sxOHlf Or,A4 AXI THKIIMOJIFTKII UBLEJJWIIiIj TEIjIi TsT C TJ I

It will doteot and indioaie cnrreotly anv olnnne In ilia wcalurr 11 to 48bnora
in advnne. It will tell whattkinduif ainna u approachiotr, and trrm what
direct Io uu vlmitnra. Furiiiera ran pint thair w rk
aoeurdlu to lie predietions. Kmea hit t Itnea It coat In a annda reason,
liaa an acourl ttisriuoaiataratt'tehvl, wtoeh alone ia worth t tie prirool
oomhlnatlou. Tblairreat tVKATIIlOK IMIIt',1 TOK thy
most eminent Fliyalutana. Proltuwers DCCT IM TUT UUPRI fl I
andrlmaiiliUomauof tho day to be lua D HO I, 111 I II C IfV UHLLf I
I'na ThniauiniitKi and Harouiator are put In a uioely finiahad walnut (ratua,
with sliver plaiad trimmings, etc., makluz It a boautlful a well aa uwiul of.
uamant. We will send yuu i ; tuiiplrno,a.til'raifre,toyoiirplao Llnao d
nrdar, on rooaiiit of I, or al.t f r I Aatenta arn making Ire-n-t ) tn !

daily selling them. A trial mil xnnntt yuu. Order at omse. Itsji-lln- t

Mllill'l'. Jut thsthitiK toiill to tarinera. morehanla, eto, Itivatuahleto
everybody U. 8. Fnataae HUtupa tnken if lu irood order, but monw pre.

when'. Hand for tbreular and twm.
AdTrL alfordaT.ToWvV:;ll Til IUMO JI JCTHIl W OK KH,
(.uri;aaf aaMBianwenf t th tn tht uortj Kweo, Onvvt-u- C..
N. . Warafartothe Maynr, Hoatmaater. Onunty Clerk, lirat aud Soouud

bustnaaa bouae awe(ro,N.
tji'itotr eiivw jicii'i.'r. ri..i. vr ...v.ntnlipn.f'J...
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' "I'll i'; r iti.it ii it IHM'1 IT.
works aa well sauna that roat (M). vou eaa tal

CH as. H Kookhs, Klnp "Iwiltatil, " Pan iramisco.
iad order, and meat any that the luKtrutnent sive

vry reapect It la neatly made and wonderfully cheap
H. I'aKsoNS. M. li: K. It. Ulbca, Ijetnds, J ob.

already saved nia many time ita oit, lulurMlin(
wodfuTourlt, and wo, k. . P" ;, Wfc
WORTITT.FM UUTATIO.NH ona aanaine

and siaoatur ol J. ,

fO S?) j7nAO
MARK. 0JlMtnimetitwatrrsil4,ryitld HUbU. BtaellUloeheskaii

1 4 wide. II not Htlafled oa recelvlne the instruiiieat, ratura at onoe b4
yiaM Atte wkr vO w eui sdvastHsiasl


